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MERicAN B r e w in g PoM PAN Y,

BREWERS & BOTTLERS OF

T e @ r .
i>eat Falls. Montana.

Ou tap at all leading resorts in Choteau.
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■ ï' Great Falls & Collins, Mont. t '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds
of Lumber and Building Material, including 

Lath, Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding,
Finishing Lumber, Nails, Hardware, etc., 

at Great Falls. W e carry the Largest stock
Stock in Northern Montana. Factory in 

connection for special work.

CALL, WRITE, TE LE P H O N E ^5"----
~**3̂ -OF! TELEGRAPH US.

T  H  E _ — »*11853̂ .

CHOTEAU -HOUSE,
Is now Conducted by its Owner,

W I L L I A M  H O D G S K I S S
Who is determined that it shall be surpassed by no Hotel 

in Teton County for the Exceleucy of i t s .. . .

S e r v i c e  a n d  O d i s i x i e
Aud for the Superiority of the LIQUORS and CIGARS 

Furnished for the'Convenience of its Patrons. T h e ....

y J U i v æ p y  a n d  F e e d  i S t a b l e
run in connection by Mr. Hodgskiss will at.all times have a Careful and 

Painstaking man in charge. Charges Reasonable. Telephone 12.

GREAT FALLS

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
j 1

Horses Boarded by the Month. Transcient a Specialty. A Fine Livery

Hacks Day or Night.«$0̂ 5
Telephone 126.
Corner 2d Ave. & 3d St. S o .. . .  .....DUPEE & WEAVER

The
Burlington

Hotel,
P. A, GINCHEREAU, Prop. 

Great Falls, -  - '  -  Mont.

Pleasant Rooms,

Steam Heat,

Electric Light,

Hot and Cold Baths.

RATES, 1.251FKR D AY^^----------
.Oue^Bloek From Depot.

GL AB & Gl ES,
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

Wholesale 

Dealers in

Bottlers o f 

-all Kinds of

S } k  E d  . mineral Waters

CENTRAL

C. H. DUNLAP, Proprietor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BUTCHER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal 
Sausage.

Fish, Game and Poultry in 
Season.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.
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M ONTANA.!

MING..
E

-Bar Glassware.

-Horse Shoeing...
I -^_A Specialty!
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OFCOURSE W E’LL PLAY BALL.

To the Choteau or-¿Burton base ball
clubs: -
Noticiug in the columns of the 

Choteau papers that you have organ, 
iẑ 'd for the season of 1898, the' Du- 
puyer base ball team takes this 
method of challenging either team, 
Choteau preferred, .to play a match 
game of base ball,- for §100 a side, 
at. any time and place that may be 
.agreed upon.

As a guarantee of good faith §10 
has been deposited.with the publisher 
.of the.Acantha, and to him all replies 
to this challenge.should be address
ed.

If either the Choteau or Burton 
teams feel that they are no match 
for the Di:p .yer b.oys they will be 
allowed to make, up ¡ a team from both 
clubs.—Acantha.'

To the above our boys were m t 
slow in replying. They know a good 
.thing when they see it. At a con
sultation held Sunday it was decided 
to make up _a team from Choteau 
and 'Burton, there"'being no regular 
team at either place, and consequent
ly §10 was deposited in the Chronicle 
editor’s hands ;and an acceptance 
addressed the Dupuyerites Monday, 
agreeing to play for §100 a side.

An answer was received to-day, 
stating that they wanted to pull the 
game off at Dupuyer on July 4th. 
Well, now our boys don’t approve of 
that. They have their money ready 
to put up and. are anxious to play as 
soon as possible—say by Memorial 
day. They may want to play an
other match game by. the 4th of July 
■—possibly Great'Falls or Butte.

LOST.

Three Dun mares, branded A on 
left side of neck, and two yearling 
colts not branded. A liberal reward 
will be paid for return of same.

E. ^ ¿ L awrence, 
Chalmers’ .Ranch, Burton.

FOR SALE.

New milch cow. Inquire at this 
office.

LOST.

One Brown or Bay mare, four years 
old, branded x  on „ left shoulder. 
§5 reward will be paid for recovery of 
same. Wit. C h a lm ers ,

Burton, Mont.

LIVERY
------AND------

This is the
Largest and Best Regulated 

Stable in Choteau.

Tournoutsto suit the 
wants of everybody.

Prices are Reasonable 
and Services Satisfactory.

When in Town put up at

DEWEY’S GREAT VIGTOCY.
(Continued From Second Pago.)

hitting uo one. another ripped up her 
maiu deck, disabled a6-'iuck gun and 
exploded a box of 3-pounder ammuni
tion, wounding eight men.

The Olympia was struck abreast 
the gun in the wardroom, which 
burst outside, doing little damage. 
The signal halyards «ere cut from 
Lieut. Brumby’s hand'on the after 
bridge. A shell entered the Boston’s 
port quarter aud burst in Eusign 

-Dodridge's state room, creating u hot 
fire, aud fire was also caused by a 
shell which burst in the port ham
mock netting. Both these fires were 
quickly put out. Another shell pas
sed through -the Boston’s foremast 
just in front of Capt. Wildes on the 
bridge.

After having.made four runs along 
the Spanish line, finding the chart 
incorrect, Lieut.. Calkins, tho Olym
pia’s navigator, told the commodoro 
he believed he could take the ship 
nearer the enemy, with lead going to 
watch the. depth of water.

The flagship started over the course 
for the, fifth time,, running within two 
thousand yards of the Spanish ves
sels.

At this range even 6-pounders were 
effective and the storm of shells 
poured upon the unfortunate Span
ish began to show marked results. 
Three of their vessels were seen burn
ing and their fire slackened. Ou 
finishing this run, Commodore Dew
ey decided to give the man break
fast, as they had been at the guns 
two hours with only one cup of cof
fee to sustain them.

Action ceased temporarily at 35 
minutes past 7 o’clock, the other 
ships passing the flagship and cheer
ing lustily. Our ships remained be- 
voud range of tho enemy’s until 10 
minutes of 11 o’clock, when the sig
nal for close action again went up.

The Baltimore had the place of 
honpr in the lead with the flagship 
following and the other shijjs as bi - 
fore. The Baltimore began firing at 
the~Spanish ships and batteries at 16 
minutes past 11 o’clock, making a 
-series of hits as, if.at target practice.

The Spaniards replied very slowly 
and the commodore signalled the 
Raleigh, the Boston, the Concord 
and the Petrel to go into the inner 
harbor and destroy all the enemy's 
ships.

By her light draught the little Pet
rel was enabled to move within 1,000 
yards. Here, firiug swiftly but ac
curately, she commanded everything 
still flying the Spanish flag.

Other ships were also doing their 
whole duty, aud soon not one red 
and yellow ensign remained aloft, ex
cept on a battery up the coast.

The Spanish flagship and the Cas
tilla had long been burniug fiercely, 
and the last vessel to be abandoned 
was the Don Antonio de Ulloa, which 
lurched over and sank.

Then tho Spanish flag on the ar
senal staff was hauled down, snd at 
12:30 o’clock a white flag was hoisted 
there. Signal was made to the Pet
rel to destroy all the vessels in the 
iu»-er harbor, Lieut. Hughes, with an 
armed boat’s crew, set fire to the Don 
Juan de Austria, Marquis Duero, the 
Isla de Cuba and the Correo.

The large transport Manila and 
many tugboats and small crafts fell 
into our hands.

“Capture or destroy the Spanish 
squadron” were Dewey’s orders. 
Never were instructions more effect
ually carried out. Within seven 
hours after arriving on the scene of 
action nothing remained to be done.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
S H E L B Y .

From our Spocial Correspondent.
May 7.—Lambing is on. There’s 

lots of grass and the sheepmen are 
wearing great big smiles.

Born, May 5th, to Mr. and Mrf. 
Flenry Sullivan, a daughter.

Lots of wolfers out now, and there 
has been a good catch so far.

We now have .what has long been 
needed here—a blacksmith shop.

Hilger Bros, recently shipped in 
100 head of yearliug steers from Min
nesota.

Jas. A. Johnson left for Anaconda 
to-day. He has bought all of the 
Martin brand of cattle..

Bob Malone arrived last week and

took charge of the Bar Eleven outfit, 
J: T. McClammey resigning.

Henry Creighton paid the river a 
visit last week. He has taken Jas.' 
Johnson’s cattle to herd the coming 
summer.

Joe Wolls has secured a position 
on the Great Falls and Canada rail
road and has charge of. the section 
south of Conrad.

H. F. Stoltenberg is going to try a 
water wheel for irrigating aud if it is 
a success there will be quite a num
ber put in next summer.

Herbert G. Joiner arrived from 
England a few days ago, bringing a 
wife with him. He is tired of jour
neying alone any farther through 
life.

Mayor Guth is breaking up fast. 
He is doing a big business, loadiug 
from four to ten teams daily with 
ranchers supplios, and it breaks him 
all up to have to work.

Dr. Almas is now located at Shelby 
and cau always be found in his office, 
as no one has been sick since he 
came here, nor has there been any 
signs of sickness. We do not wish 
the doctor hard luck, but do hope it 
will always be as at present.

X. S.
BU RTO N.

From our Spocial Correspondent.
May 5.—Gardening is the daily 

program.
Mr. Burton says that the wi ter 

cannot eome down tho canal for a 
week yet, which will set our gardens 
back.

Joe Snodgrass is back from a three 
weeks’ stay at the Tanura ranch.

A. B. Liuderman must be going to 
get married, he has bought a hen’s 
nest—we mean a nest of hens.

Geo. Woodard returned to the 
Tauum ranch fatirday. He lias 
been spending the week at the Ferris 
ranch and riding for cattle for his 
grandfather, Mr. Tanum.

The Wolf residence has beeu neat
ly repapered and is now occupied by 
Mrs. Mitchel and her little family. 
Mr. Mitchel was home Sanda; " and 
returned to the Sam Mitchel ranch 
Monday.

Martin Munson has gone to spend, 
the summer with his parents at Ben
son, Minn. He intends to spend a 
few mouths in business college and 
return to this section in one year. 
His many friends here wish him suc
cess in every way.

Why don’t some enterprising party 
put our telephone in working order? 
The people on the bench are ready 
and willing to keep up all nece?siry 
expense in connection with our teL>- 
phoue, and it is frequently of great 
value.

We rejoice over the great naval 
victory at M-iuila. We pity the 
queen regent of Spain! We sorrow 
for the brave boys who were killed 
or injured. We give the Spaniards 
credit for great bravery, and anxious
ly wait further developments.

D. WT. Roley and Billie Wright, 
the “ broncho busters” of the Black 
Leaf, came down the beuch lust week 
on their way to Klondike. Billie 
says he had rather go to fight the 
Spaniards, but he cannot get in. 
Uncle Sam has need of just such 
follows. General Weyler will soon 
begin his triumphal(?)march through 
the U. S. aud Billy would like to rop » 
the “bloomin’ Spaniard” and sta t 
off. Wouldn’t he feel cheap? (We 
mean the Spaniard).

There was a fair attendance at our 
Sunday school last Sunday, but not 
as many as we ought to have had. 
One new class was organized and 
placed in charge of Stella Larsseu. 
Mrs. Waterman has been elected to 
take the place vacated by Loren’ 
Kufus. MrS. Waterman was superin
tendent of the largest Sunday school 
in Spink county, S. D., over four 
years previous to coming to Montana, 
and ought to know how to make Sun
day school interesting and lessons 
profitable. Every person, young or 
old, should take an interest in our 
Sunday school. You are not too old: 
you do not know too much about the 
bible; you arc not, to busy, aud we 
need you. No matter what yo.ur 
creed may be, the Sunday school will 
uot hurt your religiou, aud all are 
cordially invited.

Collect^ .~ v


